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PERSONALS ''...' A

WAIT! WATCH! LOOK ! READ

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hal!, enroute to
their home In Hood River from a visit
with friends In the East, spent Sun-
day In this city guests of Miss Ethel-wy- n

Albright,
, Mr. and Mrs. W. S, King left Sat-

urday, night for Vtiia. Arizona, where
they expect to meet their oldest son,
Alfred A. and spend the winter with
him there.

Miss Eleanor F. Baldwin, who con-

ducts the Woman's Department on
the Telegram, was In Oregon City on
Wednesday visiting points f Interest
In the city, and was the guest of Mrs.
Eva Emery Dye.
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Mrs. S. E. Parker, of Cottage Grove,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. YV. C. Mar
tin. .

Miss Edith Cheney visited her sta-

ter Eihel at McMinnville over Sun-
day.

Miss Vera Caufield was a Sunday
guest of Mrs. H. J. Thorne, in Port-lam- l.

Miss Helen Blair, of Noise, Idaho,
la the guest of Kev. and Mrs. T. F.
Bowen.

Mrs, Walter Dlmick Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Caples,
of Forest Grove.

Attorney F. T. Griffith, of Oregon
City, visited with Salem friends Fri-
day. Salem Statesman.

pr. and Mrs. Frederick Hedges, of
Everett, Wash., were Ruests last week
of Oregon City friends,

Mr. F. O. Seaton came up from Or-
egon City last Saturday night to visit
over Sunday. Aurora Rorealls.

Mr. A. H. Hurlburt. of Oregon City,
was In the city yesterday on business
and a visit. Salem Statesman.
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Mr. Isaac Jacobs Is making his us-

ual Inspection of the woolen mills. As
he was one of the early settlers In

this section he has many old friends
who are glad to see him on his visits
to his old stamping ground In Clacka-
mas county.

Mrs. D. W. .Kliiualrd, who is recov-
ering from a' long siege of typhoid
fever, has decided to spend the winter
with her husband. D. W. Klnnalrd.
who has charge of a surveying crew
for the Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railroad Company, near that
place,

Qreai 11" Closirid Out Sale
YOUNG WOMEN

FOR WIVES

'

A.r

Hundreds of shoppers from outlying
districts are pouring in to take advant-
age of the stupendous bargains we are
offering, the sale is meeting with
such success.

Remember an opportunity of a life
time is knocking at your

very door0

A special from Seattle says: With
the avowed purpose of Inducing 10.-00- 0

American women to go to Japan
and prepare themselves to become the
brides of natives of that country,
Maro Takayano of Toklo, Is In Seattle.
From Seattle he will go to Portland
then to San Francisco, where he
hopes to find his plan greeted with
acclaim. If successful In this ex-

traordinary design. Takayano will ask
his country to send an equal number
of young men to this country In

search of young American wives.

Takayno Is firmly convinced, at
the voyage to Japan will be met by
an association of prominent Japanese
and that if. after being given an op-

portunity to learn the language and
otherwise to acquaint themselves with
the country, they are dissatisfied, the
women will be sent home.

Tayayano Is .firmly convinced, at
least he so expresses himself, that a
union of this country with his own Is
inevitable and that Intermarriage Is
the most reasonable solution of the
question which Is now antagonizing
the two nations.

land, were Sunday guests of Mr. and
F. A. Miles, parents of Mr. Miles.

M. John Gleason Is home after a
Bhort sojourn at Heppner, where he
went for the benefit of his health.

Miss Mamie Gleason returned Fri-

day from an extended visit with
friends In Wallace and Burke, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kelley had as
guests Sunday their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Kelley, of Port-
land.

Messrs. Frank Polchn and H. A-

lbright, of Oregon City, were two Sa-

lem business visitors Monday. Salem
Statesman.

Miss Clara Padrlck. of Oregon City,
has secured a position as stenograph-

er In Oscar Hayter's law office. Dal-

las Observer.
Mr. Cheney, of Oregon City, visited

in the city this week with his daugh-

ter. Miss Ethel Cheney. McMinn-
ville Telephone.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Armstrong re-

port the convalescence of their little
daughter, who has been seriously ill

with pneumonia.
Messrs. Earl Gordon.of Sheridan,

and Harry Gordon, of Portland, visit-

ed Sunday at the home of their par-

ents In this city.
Mr. G. W. Duffy, of Oregon City,

who visited Salem friends for a few
days, returned to his home Monday.

Salem Statesman.
Mrs. H. L. Kelley entertained the

St. Paul's Guild at her home Thurs-
day afternoon. It was a business meet-

ing of the society.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee, of Condon,

visited friends In Oregon City Sun-

day. They are spending several weeks
with friends at Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Scott are on a
trip to the East that will last several
months. They will visit Mrs. Scott's
girlhood home while away.

Miss Lizzie Pancratz, who has spent
several years In the Klondike, return-

ed Saturday to Alaska after several
weeks spent with Oregon City friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Church and
children, of Oak Grove, spent Sunday

in this city with Mrs. Church's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Albright
Mrs. Helda Leathers, now of Port-

land, but formerly of Shelbyville, 111.,

and an old schoolmate of Mrs. J. A.
McGlashan, visited with the latter on
Sunday.

Mrs. H. Eames, of Independence,
passed through this city yesterday on

her way to Oregon City, where she

The store is overflowing
Come early. Mail orders

with bargains
promptly filled

ANOTHER SERVILE JUDGE.
The Standard Oil Company can al-

ways find men to do Its bidding even
among the Judiciary. These men
have their price and as the Standard
always has the money an arrange-
ment is easily effected. Not that the
Standard hires men to set aside court
decrees by "the strength of his good
right arm," oh, no; but the Standard
attorneys show him how and where
he can find a hole through which he
can crawl and allow the Standard to
escape. And the Judge then lays
back on the oar of "irregularity," or
some other equally flimsy excuse, and
the people are made to suffer.

Now comes a Judge Duncan, of
Findlay, who has quashed the sum-
mons served on John D. Rockefeller
In Cleveland last summer on the plea
that Mr. Rockefeller represents a for-
eign corporation that Is not doing bu-

siness in Ohio. The Standard Is not
doing business in Ohio! How much
did Judge Duncan get for his deci-

sion? Isn't it about time Judge Dun-

can was given a coat of tar and feath-
ers? And will the people of Ohio sit
by and allow such a decree to stand?
A decree which Is the outcome of a
corrupt bargain between an offending
corporation and a debauched official?

People should awake to this fact
that It is not good law. to admit that
a corrupt bargain and sale can alien-
ate their rights in any case or cases.
Right Is not changed into wrong by a
bargain and sale between two cor-
rupt individuals; the people cannot
loose their rights through the cor-

ruption of an official the coming into
their rights may be delayed but a cor-

rupt official cannot set aside right by
or through any decision.

P. S. This is no fake sale, we will give $100 reward for anyone
who can disprove this statement. We have only a limited
time in which to close out this entire stock.

will visit for a short timej aaiem
Statesman.

Mr. Stephen Bonner has been trans-

ferred by the Crown from the mills In

this city to the offices of the company
in Portland. Carl Nehren succeeds
him at the mill.

STATE NEWS.
Western America Is not nlom In

recognizing the benefits of Irrigation.
In southeast Africa the plan has been
adopted on an lft.noo-arr- farm owned
by one man on which are raised many
kindH of tropical and temperate zone
fruits.

Real Estate Morgans
For Sale

$ 500.00, 5 years' time, 6 per cent
2000.00, 3 years' time, 6 per cent.

800.00, 3 years' time, C per cent.
500.00, 2 years' time, C per cent.
Also private money to loan on terms

and In amounts to suit borrower.
Call, write or 'phone.

JOHN W. LODER
Attorney at Law and Abstracter of

Don't blame the officials who make
and enforce the laws, but blame the
criminals who make the. laws neces-
sary. Blame the unscrupulous finan-
ciers who have piled up predatory
wealth that has exploited a whole na-
tion."

A cabbage, weighing over fifty
pounds and measuring over five feet

Oregon postmasters have been ap-

pointed as follows: Alsea, Joseph C.

Raycraft vice T. R. Chandler, resign SCREENS OR NO SALOONS.
Mothers with little children need

no longer fear croup, colds or whoop-
ing cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syr-

up tastes good. It works oft the cold
through the bowels, clears the head.Land Titles.

in diameter, Is one of the latest re-

markable vegetable productions by
an Oregon farmer near Forest Grove.

Astoria has taken steps to make a
strong campaign for the location of
proposed American navy yard at that
place. Representations are being
made to all congressmen and senators
and naval committees of both houses.

OREGON Guaranteed. Sold by Huntley Bros.OREGON CITY,

ed ; Bonita, William A. Simmons vlcef
Nina Jackson, resigned; Rlckreall, D.
W. McPheek vice M. T. Eakln, re-
signed.

Astoria Is perfecting arrangements
to hold a tug of war carnival, begin-
ning December 21, for seven 'days, ex-

cepting Christmas. Captain A. M,
Plant, general manager of the Pacific
Coast Tug-of-Wa- r Association, has
charge of the carnival, which is to be
tug of war contests between teams
representing the nationalities ofOOT MONII

j America, Sweden, Norway, Germany.

Editor Enterprise: It Is not so:
many years ago since the temperance:
people protested against saloons run-- 1

'
nlng open so that "youngsters pass- -

ing on the street on their way to and
from school." as the temperance Hgl-- 1

tators at that time put It, should not
see the evils that a saloon presents. ;

Why this change in front? Did the
temperance people find they were
mistaken as to the outcome In that
former protest; or Is this new protest
an attempt to put the saloon out of
business entirely? If the later, why
are they not honest with the people
and saloonlsts and come out flat-foote- d

for no saloons under any circum-
stances? It has been Intimated by
some that this is the end sought, and
the temperance people are striving to
gain their ends by strategy and with-

out acknowledging the facts in the
case, how much better are they than
any other individual who "does wrong
that good may come?" If saloons are
to be allowed to run wo believe it is
a wlso precaution that there bo

Denmark, Finland, Great Rrltaln and
Austria. Teams are expected from
various Oregon localities and from
the Sound. The contests will be for
the championship of the Pacific
Northwest and for a prize not yet

law and without uny Imp" of salva-
tion. In this life or the life to come.
Their skins fit so tightly that tho least
bit of expansion would burst .the skin,
hence they dnro not nlhiw even their
little soul to expand. They would not
only put the saloonlst out of business,
but they would ruin him and bis fu-

ture chances, close all future oppor-
tunities, wreck him financially and
send him and his family to the poor
house. And utterances of this charac-
ter hive been made In Oregon City
many times slnco the present fight
was on.

If these conservative temperance,
folk have nny regard for the children
ami more modest women of the com-
munity they will leave the screens up
till such time as tho Hcoiibo can be
annulled.

And but for the man with tho poli-
tical bee there would bo but little buz-
zing amqng the males of our tribe at
this time.

Ut's have a little history: Isn't It
a fact thst practically this same ex-

cise law that has been presented for
approval In Oregon City was put Into
effect In Colorado? Isn't It a fact
that a few months later It was repeal-
ed for the principal reason thnt tho
children did "rubber" so much that
It was decided to be a measure en-
dangering the morals of the llttlo .

folks? And Isn't It a fact that the
young men seeing certain "good and
moral citizens" who do take a drink
Imbibing did have a tendency to mako
these young men admit it could not be
so bad to drink as the Sunday school
teacher may have told them?

And when we stop to analyze tho
lives of some of these men who are
shouting themselves hoarse In this
campaign, are there not more than
one whom we would not care to have
our children take as "living examples"
of how they should live and die?

"He that Is without Bin let him cast
the first stone." And we can't find
any place In the Scripture where tbo
saloonlst was to be made an exception
when the question of target was tak-
en into consideration. ,

The saloon is not a good Institution;
we agree with these agitators on that
proposition; but let's be fair In our

selected.
Yamhill county and the city of Mc-

Minnville do not appear to be dis-
turbed hv thn financial scare. This

I la thA rtnlv fnwn in Drpirnn hnvlnff

"Bette Goods
Fof Less
Money"

That's what everyone is looking
for and the long search is ended
when you place an order witli tin.

Wo scour the world's market
for the very finest goods, there-
fore you can depend upon obtain-
ing of us goods of quality.

We buy in such quantities and
at such saving prices and satin fy
ourselves with such a small profit
that you will find our prices

right. v

Try us for Groceries, Canned
Ooods, Bread, Crackers, Confec-

tions, Fruits, Vegetable and
flreon Goods. Everything kept
in a first-cla- ss grocery store.

A. Robertson
Seventh St. Grocer

"The Kilties' ' are Comm'
CANADA'S GREATEST CONCERT BAND

TWICE COMMANDED BY HIS MAJESTY

KING EDWARD VII

MUSICIANS SCOTCH PIPERS

MALE CHOIR HIGHLAND DANCERS
SOLOISTS

Two Grand Concerts TVif MATT" 1 A

Afternoon and Evening 1UU1 i. llU V 14
ARMORY HULL

AUSPICES CO. "G" 3rd REGT. O. N. C.
PRICES: Matinee 25c, 50c Night 75c, $1

Tickets on Sale in Advance. Reserve Early!

screens. If things are carried on be-

hind the screens that are unlawful
there Is now a remedy, and to admit
that the saloonlst Is a "wiser guy"
than the temperance man is some-
thing that few would care to do.'

If you would put the saloon out of
business do it, but do It honestly and
fairly. Serve notice on him that you
propose to force him out of business
If he will not. quit voluntarily, then he
can sell his stock, close his doors with
money in his pocket with which to be-
gin in some other line on which you

two National banks on the financial
roll of honor, and one among the few
cities of the State whose banks did
not avail themselves of the holidays
proclaimed by the Governor for their
convenience. Both the banks here
have had a large Increase in deposits
during the past week.

Saturday night brought the first
killing frost of the season in the
Rogue River valley, and laid low ten-

der vegetables which have been thriv-
ing and yielding a succession of crops
since April.

A California paper heads a dispatch
"Russia has Turkey at its mercy." In
14 more, days nearly every American
citizen will have turkey In the same
fix.

hamton, N. Y., quote Mr. Bryan as
saying: "I notice that one of the of-

ficers of a bank that closed its doors
attributes it to the President., .That
is not the reason. Don't blame th&
sheriff, but blame the horse thief.

Lhave not placed a ban. An honorablo
man or men will deal honorably
with others, even If those others are
saloonlsts and In a business they can-
not countenance.

But the fanantlcal portion of the
tomporance following do not want a
saloon man to have a chance In this attempts to correct the evil.

ONE WITH TWO HOYS.life. Thoy look upon him as an out-- '


